defense system. SNPs in the coding region of ABCC1 gene have been shown to affect its function (9, 10) . Recent studies have revealed that G-1666A polymorphism on promoter region of ABCC1 is a risk factor for cancer. It has been nearly 15years since the initial experiments of Chin et al. demonstrated transcriptional dependence of the MDR1 gene promoter by p53 (8, (10) (11) . To clarify the association of codon 72 and 282 polymorphisms of p53 gene and G-1666A promoter polymorphism of ABCC1 gene with the risk of prostate cancer, a case-control study of 45 controls and 45 paraffin embedded samples of patients with confirmed prostate cancer was performed. Additionally the possibility of the interaction between the two genes, with respect to the polymorphisms, was also investigated to identify if they participated either independently or jointly in disease pathogenesis.
Objectives
All prostate cancer samples were confirmed histologically at the Tohid Hospital of Sanandaj, Iran. The age of patients ranged between 22-90 years, with a mean of 56 years. These samples were fixed in formalin and embedded in paraffin.
As a non-malignant control group, blood of 45 randomly selected men with no previous history of cancer and no signs and symptoms of malignancy were used for DNA extraction from the same population that case patients were sampled.
Materials and Methods

Genomic DNA Extraction and PCR Amplification
Genomic DNA was extracted from paraffin embedded tissues. Tissue sections (2 pieces with 20 mm thickness each) were scraped into a 1.5 ml microcentrifuge tube. Tissue fragments were deparaffinized with xylene, ethanol and washed with PBS buffer ( pH 7.4; 1.7 mM KH 2 PO 4 , 5.2 mM Na 2 HPO 4 , 150 mM NaCl) two times. For digestion, lysis buffer (1 M Tris, 0.5M EDTA, SDS 10% w/v and proteinase K (20 mg.mL -1 )) were added to each microtube and incubated 16 h at 55ºC and DNA was extracted by phenolchloroform extraction method (12) (13) (14) .
PCR amplification of exon 4 and exon 8 of p53 gene and G-1666A promoter region of ABCC1 was carried out using designed primers with Gene runner software (Hastings Software, Inc. http://www.generunner.net) ( Table 1) .
RFLP and SSCP Analysis
PCR-RFLP was used for genotype identification. BstUI was used to digest the PCR product of codon 72, and HpaI was used to restrict both codon 282 of p53 and G-1666A of ABCC1. The digestion was carried out for 16 h at 37ºC. Restricted DNA fragments were separated on an 8% acrylamide gel for 3 h at constant power of 150 w and stained with silver nitrate (15) . BstUI cleaves 274 bp PCR product of G allele at codon 72 p53 gene, generating 140 bp and 107 bp fragments ( Figure 1A ). HpaII cleaves 175 bp PCR product of G allele of ABCC1, generating 102 bp and 73 bp fragments ( Figure 1C ). All PCR products were screened for sequence variations via SSCP. PCR products (4 μL) were mixed with 4 μL of loading buffer (0.05% bromophenol blue, 0.05% xylene cyanol, 95% formamide, 20 mM EDTA) and 8 μL of ddH 2 O. The mixture was heat denatured at 95ºC for 10 min and immediately placed on ice for 5 min until loading on 12% w/v acrylamide at constant power of 200 w for 17-18h and stained with silver nitrate (Figure 2 ).
Statistical Analysis
Population allelic frequencies were tested for Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium by χ 2 test. The association between p53 and ABCC1 polymorphisms and the risk of development of prostate cancer was analyzed with χ 2 test. P values below 0.05 were considered to be statistically significant. All analyses were performed by POPGENE V.1.31 (16 
Results
The Correlation between p53 Codons 72 and 282, and ABCC1G-1666A Polymorphic Variants and Risk of Prostate Cancer Occurrence
The allele and genotype frequencies of p53 codon 72 and ABCC1 promoter region of G-1666A genotypes are summarized in Table 2 . The genotype frequencies in patients and controls did not deviate significantly from the Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (p>0.05). Detection of p53 and ABCC1 polymorphisms were successfully conducted in all patient and control samples by PCR-RFLP ( Figure 1 ). The cases had more CC (Pro/Pro) individuals and a higher C allele frequency in the codon 72 than that of the controls (56.66% vs. 40.00%). Moreover, they had more AA individuals and a higher A allele frequency for the G-1666A of ABCC1 gene than that of the controls (60.00% vs. 37.78%; Table 2 ).
The frequencies of homozygous and heterozygous genotypes among patients were significantly different from those among controls. Results of this study showed the p53 Pro/Pro genotype in codon 72 was associated with an increased risk of developing prostate cancer (33.33% in patients with cancer and 15.56% in controls p<0.05). Similarly the ABCC1 AA genotype of G-1666A was also correlated with prostate cancer risk (31.11% in patients and 11.11% in controls p<0.05). In p53 gene, polymorphism was also analyzed for codon 282. However, no polymorphism was observed for this codon among the cases and the controls and all had CC genotype ( Table 2) .
Nucleotide Changes and Mutation Analysis in p53 and ABCC1
Mobility shifts in banding pattern between samples during SSCP is indicative of sequence variation. The PCR-SSCP analyses of codons 72 and 282 of the p53 gene, and G-1666A mutation of ABCC1 gene was performed for all 90 patient and control samples. PCR-SSCP analysis of codon 72 of p53 showed three patterns ( Figure 2A 
Discussion
TP53 as "the guardian" of the human genome is involved in DNA repair, the cell cycle, gene transcription and apoptosis (15, 16) . Many of p53 mutations produce abnormal proteins without transcriptional regulatory activities (17) .A brief search of reported mutations in EXAC browser beta (URL: http://exac.broadinstitute.org) showed that missense mutation in codon 72 (rs1042522) has high incidence in some populations and located in the third place of highly occurred mutations in this gene. One of the roles of p53 is regulation of the ABCC1 promoter. In one study, the researchers found a concomitant reduction in ABCC1 mRNA levels with wtp53 expression (8) .
Previous reports suggested that a functional polymorphism in codon 72 of p53 gene, which encodes polyproline domain with a vital role in apoptosis induction, is in relation to the most cancers (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) and prevalence of exon 5-8 mutations, which encodes the DNA binding domain of the TP53 molecule are found in many of human cancers (5, 26) . On the other hand, a report by Zhao et al., indicated that promoter polymorphism of ABCC1 gene too, is associated with cancer development (10) . Here, polymorphisms of 72 and 282 codons of p53 gene and promoter of ABCC1 were investigated. Results showed that Pro/Pro genotype in codon 72 of p53 and AA genotype in ABCC1 in patients are higher than controls and are correlated with the risk of prostate cancer in our population. It was also found that the Pro allele in codon 72 of p53 and the A allele in ABCC1 were significantly associated with prostate cancer in the cohort. Overall, most of cancer samples had GCGA and CCAA genotypes (18 and 11 of 45, respectively), whereas most of controls had GCGA and GGGG genotypes (20 and 16 of 45, respectively). These results showed that CCAA genotype may be more susceptible to developing cancer than other possible genotypes. Our results need confirmation in larger sample size assays. Different human populations have different allele frequencies. Many factors can influence genotyping studies such as genetic background of populations, different life style, selection of control samples and inter-laboratory variation in the genotyping methods and samples conditions (20, 22) . Moreover the size of fragment that must be amplified would be an important factor in working with severely degraded DNA specimens, especially DNA obtained from stored tissues like paraffin embedded tissues. Many studies suggested that shorter fragments are better (22, 27) . The p53 pathway is composed of many genes with different responses in diverse environmental signals of various populations that may be other explanations for different results (28) .
In codon 72 polymorphism of p53, transversion mutation of G to C, leading to substitution of Arg with Pro will result different biological properties. Arg allele as a wild type form of p53 is more efficient in apoptosis induction than Pro allele, which is resulted from increased localization potential of Arg variant in the mitochondria that regulates the release of cytochrome c into cytosol (24, 25) . The function of p53 in transcription activation differs between the Arg and the Pro variants, with Pro variant demonstrating Table 2 . Genotypic frequencies of p53 at codons 72 and 282 and ABCC1 in promoter region G-1666A among patients and controls increased interaction with TFII (29, 30) .In our population, higher frequencies were noted for Pro/Pro as opposed to Arg/Arg. Such differences of two alleles can demonstrate the probable correlation of Pro/Pro genotype with increased risk of prostate cancer. ABCC1 promoter studies showed that N-myc regulates expression of ABCC1 gene through interaction with a putative E-box element and other cis-acting factors (31) . Evidences indicated that SNPs within the ABCC1 (MRP1) are important in predicting the response to chemotherapy in different cancers. This gene can induce a characteristic mutation in p53 (10, 30) . Previous studies have shown that p53 mutations are significantly associated with a poor prognosis for patients with cancer (32) . SNPs in the promoter region of a gene can potentially alter the affinity of interactions between DNA and nuclear proteins and, so that, affect the efficiency of transcription. Allele G in this prompter region of ABCC1 has a stronger binding affinity for nuclear proteins like p53 than allele A (10). Therefore, TP53 can affect transcription of ABCC1 by binding to its promoter.
Higher frequency of AA genotype was noted in our study. Existence of allele A may be creating abnormal protein that cannot bear an accurate function in drug resistance, affecting nuclear proteins. TP53 cannot bind to abnormal allele A in promoter region of ABCC1 and regulate its transcription. Survey of gene expression of these two genes can confirm the results and hypothesis.
In this study, we also investigated probable new mutation in samples using PCR-based SSCP technique. Results showed new banding patterns only in cancerous patients' samples than controls that can be novel polymorphic sites for these regions. These abnormal SSCP patterns can characterize single point mutation, gene deletions or rearrangements, which would result in amino acid substitution within the p53 protein. Sequencing of these samples with uncommon patterns may propose a hypothesis that some of these new polymorphisms may contribute insusceptibility to the development of some cancers.
In conclusion, our study showed both p53 codon 72 polymorphism (Pro/Pro genotype) and ABCC1 promoter region G-1666A polymorphism (A allele) appear to have significant association with an increased risk of developing prostate cancer. The precision role of the two polymorphisms can be confirmed through future studies with larger number of samples. This is the first attempt to establish a correlation between p53 and ABCC1 polymorphisms, and cancer development. We believe that the presented data can be used as a basis for future studies to study the functional effects of such polymorphisms and other gene polymorphisms in p53 pathway.
